Those of us who work in senior care environments experience the ripples from the opioid epidemic in ways that are not related to misuse or addiction. The crisis has created challenges with pain management that affect a resident’s quality of life. Still, opioids can be vital to relieving acute pain. Knowing how to combat adverse events with opioids and other high-alert medications is crucial for the well-being of the patients we serve.

Are you equipped with the right resources to control a medication adverse event?

WWW.CONSONUSHEALTH.COM/MedAdverseEventToolkit
WE’VE GATHERED ALL THE RESOURCES IN ONE PLACE

MEDICATION ADVERSE EVENT TOOLKIT:

- Oral Anticoagulant Medication Guide
- Dangerous Drug Interactions in LTC
- Clinical Spotlight on Anticoagulants
- High-alert medicine handouts
- Safety bulletins
- Insulin Pen Safety Resources
- CHAT for Hypoglycemia
- Blood Glucose Calculator
- Quality measure tip sheet
- And more!

GET YOUR TOOLKIT:
Visit www.consonushealth.com/MedAdverseEventToolkit
Visit us at a tradeshow near you
Or contact Laurie Thomas at lthomas@consonushealth.com